
Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM) training - online
Is this course suitable for you or your organisation?

This course is available for:

Cerebral Palsy Alliance employees only 

Why choose this course? 

This online course is compulsory for all new CPA allied health therapists and can be accessed via your online learning login.  The
course is also recommended for all current Allied Health Professionals working directly with clients as a refresher. The course provides
an in-depth understanding of the importance of using a formal goal setting tool to help identify an individual's personal goals.  This tool
helps promote the client/family centered approach to therapy that we use here at CPA.  It is also important in providing education and
training around the use of the outcome measure in clinical practice, which is required to demonstrate client progress in therapy.  These
outcome measures can then be used as statistical measures of progress in Service Review Documents when reporting back to the
NDIS. 

What content does the program cover? 

This online course covers 5 chapters which focus on:

The background of the COPM
Theoretical foundations of the COPM
Research evidence behind the COPM
Administering the COPM and how to use it to identify client goals
Scoring the COPM and how to use it as a statistically significant outcome measure

There are video demonstrations of the COPM administered and scored across numerous case examples.

Course completion requires:

Activities are included throughout the online learning.  
Note:  the Course Questionnaire must be submitted in order to record your completion.

What is the cost?

There is no cost for this course.

How long is the course?

Duration: 2 hours approximately 

Where can I get more information?

Contact: The Training Alliance team
Email: training@cerebralpalsy.org.au
Phone: +61 2 9975 8715
 

Please enquire regarding available dates.

https://elearning.trainingalliance.edu.au/login/index.php?SAMLResponse=fZJNa+QwDIb/SvDd8VfiJCYTWLaXgfayU3rYy6LYmmkgY4fIof35TWfoobD0Jgm90vsg9QTXeXGP6ZK2/AdpSZGwOD4c2D/bwNioDrjszppXpgu886ri0DW20W1t0IyseMGVphQPTJeSFUeiDY+RMsS8l6TWXNZcm2epnGpcXZdS6r+seEDKU4R8U77mvJATAmeENU7xUuYVps8A5nmC6LHEsJWwiTldpiimGPC9XF6XfV/88vycdssVVJWqrUc5olZGG9uO0mCrzwakUe258UrvVV+x4v06R3I3/APb1ugS0EQuwhXJZe9Ov54e3Q7lljXl5NPMhv6Gt96lP4uACNdPPDZ84VGm8m33nt6ojJiFDwHGsfO86oLilbWBt+HccAt11/rGWu2l6MV959DfD3XKkDf6nv1OAYsXmDf82RPdut1p8x6JmBh68X2o+N8zDB8=&RelayState=_64577508c32549d5d38e81767013acb38391f0988d&Signature=XwxC1S1wk0PToMG01lKG5pAq0XxMufuPOxsB8/ZoxyYgXRmrV1HD+Uuafz47TIjaSfmL5pgMVLFlWBVCLJOAzjNb5rFdDLi9edabM6xZsgwJ1pw/wf/VUJpas8cacieVI3E/YygW/F39Zj4moID/UhQ5O24Y8ZIn3sIo9yMorXyD7jGAsCtQO4s3SdtV2ExwclFL82b8qjWdIvVkdD/NWLKY46gjMU7gBQCCIJMF4XgvyEvAm5VpkwRaKqYbIuejJaCwhSz8Tm77+fs8Q5K7Vji+5sZ7/f4UUnVnq6hNKcJROhYBYbfOomDCcU/ZIEgS9lZF25EBXVRZJkC1S4P//A==&SigAlg=http://www.w3.org/2001/04/xmldsig-more#rsa-sha256
http://training@cerebralpalsy.org.au
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